Response of rat pituitary anterior lobe prodynorphin products to changes in gonadal steroid environment.
The total content of rat pituitary anterior lobe (AL) immunoreactive (ir) dynorphin A (ir-Dyn A) and ir-dynorphin B (Dyn B) increased in male rats between 15 and 58 days of age, but there was little alteration in the concentration of ir-Dyn A or B expressed relative to protein content. Adult rats (90 days of age) had lower concentrations of these peptide immunoreactivities in the AL. Castration of 58-day-old male rats produced a testosterone-reversible loss of ir-Dyn A and B by 50-60% 3 days after surgery. Thereafter, the levels of these peptides gradually increased to 2.5 times the levels found in control animals at 1 month after castration. These effects of castration on AL dynorphin were not seen in 15-day-old rats and were much less marked in adults. Similar changes were seen in the levels of other prodynorphin products, alpha- and beta-neo-endorphin (ir-alpha-nEnd and ir-beta-nEnd), and ir-[Leu5]enkephalin (ir-LE). Administration of testosterone (100 micrograms/100 g BW) to castrated rats for 2 days largely prevented the drop in the levels of AL ir-Dyn A and B. Ovariectomy produced an increase in the levels of ir-Dyn A, Dyn B, alpha-nEnd, beta-nEnd, and LE 2 weeks after surgery, but, in contrast to castration, no significant decrease was seen 3 days after ovariectomy. These changes in AL content of dynorphin-related peptides after castration or ovariectomy directly reflect those previously reported for AL content of LH. The mechanisms regulating storage (and perhaps secretion) of AL peptides derived from prodynorphin may be similar to those regulating storage and secretion of LH and FSH in rat AL. AL ir-LE could potentially arise from proenkephalin A or prodynorphin (proenkephalin B). Ir-LE levels in AL were approximately 10 times higher than the levels of ir-[Met5]-enkephalinyl-Arg-Gly-Leu (ME-RGL) in male rat AL, and changes in ir-LE content after castration were very similar to those observed in other prodynorphin-derived peptides, but different from the effects of castration on ir-ME-RGL. It is possible that prodynorphin is a major source of AL ir-LE.